
Grandest Display of High Grade mam rem A Week of Exceptional Money Saving
IFall Merchandise Ever Shown in the Mm POiS Opportunities at "77ie Big Store."

THE HELIABLIS ITOHR. West -- :-
THB REL.LABLB STOKE. Don't Fail to Come.

IMMENSE DRESS GOODS SALE MONDAY
Over a carload' of I)rorj Goods, the re-

mainder of the Botany Mills Fall t?tock, closed
out to us for ppot cash.

We defj any house in America to make the
following prices on 'ew Fall Merchandise.
200 pieces of 40-inc- h strictly All Wool Novelties,

Camel's Hair. Zibelines and Mixtures, made
to retail at 65c per yard, extra Q' weight and fine colors, at, yard JJC
$1.50 and $2.98 Dress Goods 48;:.

150 pieces of 54, ufi and .18-inc- h purest of
Aunt' Alian wool in Camel's Hair, Panamas,

Suitings and genuine Cravcnettes, not
a yard worth lens than Jjfl.no and Lfl
up to $2.98, Monday, at, yard TrOC
50c, 75c and 08c Dress Goods 28c.

36-inc-h All Wool Ladies', Cloth, 27-inc- h double
warp strictly Haxony Wool and JQ

- French Flannels, at, yard.

l it la a well cstnh.ishpd fact tliat sell Cotton hem
other town In America, and Harden Bros, ore the

cheapest of thetn all. These prices ar; the proof :

celebrated h Flannelettes,
retailed In New York City at
18c yard, our price, yard

Flocannas sold New York
at 19c, at, yard

Panne Velvets, sold la New
Yorl City at 10c, at, yard..

Vicunas, sold at lUVjc and
J5c, our price, yard

Manchester Zibelines, sold at
15c, our price, yard

." one a will
sale during the next week this well known Bargain Boom.

M-Sar-B-
en

Has always brought us

10c

10c

10c

lie
5c

of friends tor

SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES

! We Invite all who need the ser-

vices of EXPERT OPTICIANS to visit
our old established OPTICAL

Low

Of Week
We to Sales

IN OUR
The beet Apron G!nbanuf manufactured,

a.t yard
(TO Standard Brands Arugekeag and Lancaster.)S Tho beat Prints (calicos) made,' any color C- --

or brand, at, yardy Tba beat yard wide Printed Dress Cambrics, lOln( (not peroalea), at, yard lAfW

V

Tailor

Tha Btandord Satin Top Black toon, f a
at. yard Ow

Th assortment of over D09 pieces of Fleeoa Ooods
i Flanneletta for waists dreasea, klmonaa, etc. In tha

veiy newest fall tfrat. yard, lac, 12o and lUb

Bed
i

Just like mother used make. At
out extremely low prices you can buy

Fresh, crisp Butter Crackers, lb So

Fttsq, crisp Crackers, lb 6o

Freah, crtsp Oyster Crackers, lb Bo

Fraah. crisp Ginger Snaps, lb....' So

AS assortment of 20 kinds fraah
Sweat Cookies suj Crackers, regular '

prlca U&a lb., this salo, lb fta
X-Ca-

' Vigor, Vim, Nu trills. Fores .

or Erfr-0--e. pkg THc
cn fancy Table Syrup lbc

Fancy hend-picke- d Navy Bean, lb 3c
Breakfast XolleSOata, 3c

.package Cornstarc h., ., ic
pankagj) Jmpuru-- Macaroni gtc

Tlia bat Laundvy Boup, bar .
Goad Japan Bice, lb SVic

LIFE SPENT WITH

Dr. 0. DeQarmo Gray Starts Oat in Boy-

hood Spectacular Carter,

FROM CIRCUS RIDER TO SHOW MANAGER

tarlea Charleston, tha Yoasg
f Colored Mis from St. Paal,

is a Wall of Iu- -
14 rormaiion.

Many old and shrewd residents of Omaha
shook, their heads when Dr. C. DeGarmo
Gray came about tha first of August,
opened headquarters and to prepare
for tha city's first horse show. The sub-ia- ot

bad been discussed for four years, or
aver since tha doctor paid a visit to

fd friend, W. H. MoCord. the one Omahan
owning a stable caimblu of all around com-
petition ia a first-cla- ss horse show.

Tba business of Dr. C. DeGarmo Gray is
organising and d'.raoting borso shows. He
has aa offloo at 2t2 Trust
building in St. Louis, and, aa bis secretary
said, ba la not exactly an inexpensive nun.

lit. Gray's career lias considerable inter-
est in It.. When Barnum A Bailey's circus
was In town tha ringmaster, a veteran

'vow man, remarked that ha had noted Dr.
vy s preaenca In every pounlry of tha

M wbera tha natives kew enough to
of any known variety.

uia running away from hoina
a circus and has reached tha atasra

ua'cnangos walstcaau V utaUlt tka

....... AUt

...5c

OMAHA DAILY

The

40-inc- h nice bright German Plaids, strictly all
wool 54-inc- h Cackings, worth up fi
to 98c, at, yard. aOC

50c Goods for 25c.
27-inc- h fancy Tricot -- Wnistings, double fold

strictly all wool Dress Tricots, new Fall
Novelties, all will go on sale Ciat, yard wsC

EXTRA SPECIALS.
50c All Wool Challies, tHlfat, yard IS 2C
Remnants of 75c, f 1.00 and f 1.25 fl C

Dress Goods, at, yard IvC
Bemnants and patterns of $1.00 and

$1.50 Wool Dress Goods, at, yard.
New and up-to-da- French l'lin- -

nels, at, yard .T'C
MAIL OBDEBS FILLED UNTIL

COME EARLY BEST PICK.

Cotton Dress Goods great Domestic Room
wn Ooods clionpor In

Omaha than in any that

Arnold's

In

hosts

Usual Prices.

Milk

Std Island. Fercales, 36 Inches wide,
sold all over the country at
15c, our price, yard 2C

Arone's Heine Percales, 32 inches
wide, sold everywhere' nt 10c f
and 12Vic, our price, yard JC

Everett Classic Uinnhnnra, sold at 10c
and 12'4e, our price will be f
only, yard JC

Apron Checks, fine quality, A
at, yard fC
h Black Mercerized
worth 12c, 15c and 25c, r Aat, yard UK

Over 1.C00 different bargains, every surprise in themselves, be
on; in

DEPT.

8a

styla,

to

lb.

on

fl,

began

his

by

SOc

Linings.

Snaps in Our
China Department
You have bought China at & bargain, butnever anything like this.

Decorated Cupa and Saucers. Plates of all
alzes, Platters, Vee table Dishes, Bowla,
Cream Pitchers, Nappies, Salud Dishes,
etc. Your choice of any article In ff,the lot Monday, at, each..

Imported Berlin Cooking ware Baking
Dishes. Sauce Pans, etc., tt.at, Mich, 20c, 15c and 1UC

Art Pottery, Water Pitchers, OS.at, each ol
Beer Btelns Imported Flemish Steins withfancy metal covers, e

at, each aub
Tulip Cups and Saucers, fat, each ....
Tumblers,

at, each lw
Slop Jars with wire handles and 7fi-- ,

covers, at, each
Imported Porcelain Salt Boxes,

at, each...

long,
at, . .

49c

THAT YOU MAY KNOW
Dependable Fall Merchandise and Special Carnival

.Bargains Call Your Attention These
MAIN COTTON COOD8 DEPARTMENT

Home Made
Comforters

HORSES

Commonwealth

parformance

The greatest at White OSp
50o irraflM.

Tha greatest variety of Fancy Walstlngs,
L25 and fLOft gradea, at yard, 75o and...

Everything new in Linings for Dresses, Coat
Skirtings and the All Silk Samson

Lining Silk In every Shads and on sola In

Wa carry a complete
stock of Tailor's Linings and send samples frea on
application.

your of us and they will
be well made, filled with extra fine
cotton, covered with the best values
in outlntr flannel, calico, sllkollne and
sateen, size 00 Inches wide, 2V6 yards

each ,1.50-1- . 98-2.25-2- .50

TEA AND COFFEE PRICES.
Fancy Golden gantoj Coffee, lb 13a

HC.R Mocha Blend Coffee, lb ITftc
Diamond II Mocha and Java Coffee, lb. Kia
CUoioa Tea Slftings. lb 10c
B. F. Japan or Sundiied Japan Tea, lb. 26o
Faury Spider Leg Japan. English

Elreakfaat, Oolong or Ounpowder Taa,
lb. 33H0

ETTJI DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS.
Choice California Prunes, lb ..... gvjo
Kaury Santa Clara Prunes, lb........... la
Ki.tr. chaloe Italian Prunes, lti.. Tj
Fancy FYnrh Black Prune, IVio
Large Cailfm-nl- Pnahea, lb...... 7oFancy Crawforl Peaches, V0
Knrliwh Cleansd Currants, lb..,. .... 7feo
tmifto Muscatel Raisins, lb.. bo
lundon Iyer Raisins, lb........ ,... Tso

woodwork. Tha beginning was with John
Robinson's circus, that famous early sTiow,
In the '00s.

Coinea From a Horaa State,
Tha doctor's middle name, DeGarmo,

came to America with Ponce da Leon, the
gentleman who emigrated from Spain a few
hundred years ago in quest of the fountain
of youth. Tha doctor came to through
his mother, a descendant of tha companion
of Ponce. Hie father was of Scotch descent
and the horse show manager was born in
Kentucky in 1863,

When the John Robinson show came to
the little town of Florence the doctor was
11 years old. The ahow there and
tha boy apent every available hour with
his friends, the' horses. It gave him his
first tuste of the show and his
appetite was whetted. He joined the show
and was taught to ride In the ring by one
9t tha old performers. Ills mother asked
him to drop tha family name. Gray, and
to use her's, so aa a circus perfo. mer he
was known as DoGarmo.

the doctor drifted to tha Bar-
num show, Joining it at Bridgeport, Conn.
Ha had neither friends nor money and bad
to take the only work offered, that of sew-
ing spangles on Ughta, How diligently ha
did this not recorded, but he soon got
olosaly associated with his old friends, tha
horaes, a rain, and rode them in tha ring
for four rears. Tba famous old
Dan Coatollo, was one of tha doctor's fel-
low riders.

Father m Hlas Hesie.
But UUa course of true showmanship did

not always run smooth. Onoa his father
.found him and taok btra back taosne to Kaav
tucky, but tha buy slajsd juat lug enough

a

TflK DEE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1904.

50c

25c
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In from rery low
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GRAND CARNIVAL GROCERY OPENING MONDAY

IN CITY.

Fancy large dos lOo

Larga Sweet dos 12o

Mixed Nuts, lb.. lto
New lb Pia
Larga Blue, Red or Tell aw

Plums 25c

to get a ha
ran

The great in In 1871

cam under the of tha
doctor and he to the Illinois

He looked for a to
his and found the

tho only one owned aud
by Jamas Gray tha

and the
twelve years. He thinks his luter

success was due to the under
The Job him over the

and to In U7D,

the first
at Her in

"show paper" was in
London for the first It nta.de a hit.
They suy tha atreet to gase
at the huge in strenuous colors.

the royal saw and
would not cry lug until had a
set to play with. Sir Francis

to the prlnca of was
to buy a bunch of

no matter the cost. The
had him In care

him to Dr. Gray. The doctor was Oiling
bis as man" in of
tho theater. Ha had his trousers rolled
up, so Sir Francis bad tba to ask
him about tho posters. Tha doctor sane

with his arms laden Uks
of a

to Hta
But tha doctor not keep

horses, so ha, tha breeds n
land. Later iia to and for

was an at tha
Ha advar.

Using scke aoa tH'tr-a- alt

Floor Oil Cloth
IN DEPARTMENT,

nONDAY, OCTOBER 3,

We will place on sale a solid of
medium and grade Oil 1,

1V4 and 2 yards wide, direct
the nt a caah price
that enables us to offer It to you at

LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S
COST

Over eleven, (11,00) square
of beautiful divided

Into (3) lots.

LOT 1 5.1C0
at,

LOT 2 3.4CO yards,
at,

LOT S

at, yard

We have the goods you'll want them.
Don't miss the sale All
orders up till will be
filled at these prices.

In

no two In
and

00

All

the

red the
fall

worth mt
snap of

AND
ever

the
the

line
all and sell

the value
tan

Mink tails,

Walstlngs,

Lin-
ings,

wintered

business

Eventually

equestrian,

PRICE REDUC
AlU

As are offering
Dining Table,

west,

very grade

FREE
COFFEE

FRESH FRUIT
LARGEST

Bananas,
Oranges,

Fancy
California

baskets
Washington for.......

through grammar school,

holocaust Chicago
observation

Journeyed
theater wherein

dissipate talents Adelpht,
conducted

Haverly, Young
coupling Haverly stayed
colonel

Haverly.
United England

Mastodon minstrels delighted
Britons Majesty's theater Lunnon

American exhibited

people blocked
posters

Anyhow

Knollys,
secretary Wales, dis-
patched

delivered

position "outatds

couraga

Knollys
commuter.

Back Itoawa,
could

studied
Parts thru-year- s

attache Conooun
IAppWiu. inixadnoed American

mads
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carload
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Monday.
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alike
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high Floor Cloth
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spot

three great
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3.000
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In
In
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Solid
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time.

they
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top,
three lengtns loot.

foot,

foot,

IRON BEDS at less

the lowest prices ever

French 4I
bevel at 1U.OCJ

GET BUT1NO.

heavy fleeced all
wool Blankets in all different
colors. are one of

dealers in in America
direct to

OP COCOA
AND WEEK

States

and

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER. -

Oood Country Butter, lb Mo

Choice Dairy Butter, lb 17o

Fancy Butter, lb.... SOo

Frea of Fancy Crsrk.
era, Caeoa and CoSTa tba

Monte Carlo called upon him next, not for
cash, but as of This
ha was for seven years.

Dr. Gray cama back home, finally, only
to find fresh honors laid his brow.
He was appointed by President Cleveland
to represent industries at the
Paris exposition In he
was engaged by the French to
obtain amusements at the

After horse
shows, flower shows and other kinds of

tn Bombay, Cal-

cutta and Colombo, Australia
his versatility. From tho South Seas ha
got South Africa and a
successful trade exposition at Pretoria, re-

maining there while the Jamleson war
In progress.

Back from South Africa, grt with new
glories and experience, ha was called upon
by the lata General John A. Logan and
Major Hayward to assist in putting on the
first horse show in Chicago. It was a
great success. Sines then tha doctor has

himself to tha horse ahow bualneai
in the United States and his career has
been successful. Ha gets tha
Utla "Doctor" by reason of the
ba and a course of med-
icine which ha bos practiced.

a Wondor.
During tha horse show, many

ware asked oonoemlng tha of
G. Charleston, tho young colored

man who sarvad sa clerk of tba arena.
Walla tha doctor la giving snows, Charlea-io- n

acts as his and private sec-
retary. All of tha details of the show
proper, Including tha entries, events, music,

are tn his oara. Tba
doctor, aflar Ike fcuUa awuadeg far ths

of our
Hundreds of will tell you that they never saw such great Silk in

all their lives.

For of as as
fear successful we state that there is not a store in this city or any

other in the land that will sell such FINE FOB SO LITTLE MONEY AS
WILL IN THIS GBEAT BECOBD SILK

a

Over 20,000 Yards Fine Silk

On Sale.
BLACK TAFFETA With small neat fig-

ures, silk, only, ICnyard 3C

PLAIN BILKS-Ov- er fifty
pieces, choice colors, f Crat, yarl . IOW

FINE rt'RE WASH 81LK-A- 11

Fllk and will wash nicely, OSnat, yard ot
ELEGANT KIMONA SILKS-- Fe rslan

32 Inches wldp. on sale
at, yard .'

New assortment Colored Crepe do Chines,
24 Inrhes wide, on sale at 4QC

of new coats, The
largest, best selected Omaha. A of
high grade women's enticingly priced.
OUR GREAT SALE SAMPLE SUITS AND COATS CONTINUES MONDAY.

SUITS twenty-fiv- e different with
taffeta and Skinner's satin, hundreds of styles to select

from, except
styles,

to $25.00 to choice
COATS Mostly fancy mixtures

plain colors, burnt orange, green velvet
nobbiest in new f50 tt0QJ10 "11greatest at

DRESS AVALKING SKIRTS
magnificent collection shown,

means greatest collection shown in this city
Immense variety fabrics styles.
bought regularly would have to sell $20 9519595 090

your choice sample Monday " "

Underskirts colors black, made Si 3.95
16.00 Waists black taffeta ,...3.90
Early Jackets handsome and black covert cloth, at

THREE BARGAINS But only three of many
Women's Coney Scarfs, at
Women's River Scarf, six
Very handsome Seal Scarf, inches long, at .., 4.98

guaranteed.
this

department.
N

Comforters

Values
SPECIAL

the

the

DEJIONSTRATION CRACKERS.

schooling
all

children

litho-
graphs,

Kt,s

manufacturers

colors

ON
polished heavy nutea legs, emmee m

than
cost.

ODD PIECES at
quoted.
Handsome Bird's-ey- e Maple or Mahogany

Veneer Dressers with USglass,

OUR PRICES BEFORE

weight,

the
We the largest

blankets' sclIIIng
the consumer, recognized

DURJNQ CARNIVAL

DEPARTMENT

selected Creamery

Durham
CBi-nrvm-

i5i cSJ uN
director

upon

American
USD.

following with

demanded

Into conducted

raid

confined

uniformly
fact that

studied
never

questions

Charlea

assistant

ate.

Another Week Record Breaking Silk Sale
pleased patrons

Benefit Ak-Sar-D-
ei Visitors Well Home Customers

Without of contradiction
HAYDENd

BREAKING

Special

COLORED

WHITR

nOf

Grand Opening Display Women'sGarments
Thousands suits, skirts, waists,

prodigal assortment
garments

HANDSOME materials,
Givernaud's

manufactured

ELEGANT three-quarte- r lengths,
trimmings,

SAMPLE

handsome popular

greatest

FUR

PRESENT

Department

cj-ss-y

Bargains

141824

WeAlwaysLeadinFurniture

.....8.50

..'...9.50
manufacturer's

beautifully

drmtntlOB

amusements.

Subsequently
government

exposition.
pilgrimages

ontertalnment Alexandria,

completed

Charleston

personality

appointment,

SILKS
SALE.

7.50

f ' i 1

mSf i

BROADTAIL

VELVET-Pu- re

Z?::!?: $1.39

BLEACHED MUSLIN-O- ne

commencing

10c, and 25c
New

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
the Latest Silk

$1, $2, up
Pearl

for evening gowns.

17.50 19.50
styles In Spangled Bands

In this line and are In a

position to furnish you such values
you could not get elsewhere at anything
llk-- the price.

At $3.08 per pair we offer a heavy

THE REGAL Nothing like it In Omaha.
Come and see for yourselves and you will
say it Is the finest stove you ever saw In
your Ufe. It Is beautiful, durable, a
great beater, economical. A. A. Bf)Toa can buy one for

The SPLENDID A regular M&OO Heator,
extra large, ch Ore pot. AO Kfwill heat a hall, at

THE LILIAN A very niae roedlum-alse- d

Base Burner. Tha beat for the 2 Cfmoney In town, ai .

first exhibition, relied almost entirely on
Charleston and entrusted about everything
In tha way of execution to him.

"Boys," eald tha doctor to the reporters
the first night, "don't talk to mo. 8ee
Charley. Here, Charley, take these news-
paper men tell them they
want to know, but for heaven's sake keep
them away from

It was not necessary for a reporter to
even think about Dr. Gray after that.
Everything he 'wanted to know was sup-pile- d

on the instant by Fre-
quently all of them bombarded Charley
with questions at once, while the Judge
besieged the colored man on the other s'.de
and Dr. Gray was Impatiently demanding
information from any old point of the com-
pass. But Charley satisfied all. No one
had to wait a second upon him. No re-

porter had to move from the Judges' box
to get every detail of the arena, tha latest
post entry or the gossip from the stables.

Mr. Charleston is a native of Canada and
Is 26 years old. His regular occupation Is

that of private secretary to W. G. Carllng
of St. Paul. Mr. Carllng taught him what
ba knows about horse shows and horses,
for tha St. Paul man gives a show of his
own every year. But whenever Dr. Gray
has a show in progress ha borrows
and now ha can scarcely get along without
him.

Tha young colored man was graduated
from tha Bt. Psul Tllgb school snd from tha
Hans business college.

Ilowao Vlattera liramam
Tuesdays tn eptaiatter and Oct. 1L

thirty days. Half far phis fZ. Many
points in Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at tba Nortnwasaern Llna
IMA ad 1MB ramaas It Omaha,

Finest line of Silks for Suits In Unlltd Stiles.
And Its common talk that no one can touch

us on prices. I0 pieces bought at So rent.
on the dollnr go on Fnle fur
week In four great lots, at irHard, ftic. Me, 48e and ;OCJV

METAMC VELVET In CO new AQrdesigns, for waists, at, yard
VELVET In new moleskin,

brown, bluo and orange, OUrat. varrt VOt
CHIFFON silk,

good Una of shades, at, yard
NEW PLAID SILK-Sho- wn first

time, on salo at, yard
BLACK PEAt' DE SOIE- -a Inches

wide, on special sale at, yard
BLACK PEA t" PK SOUS 27 Inches

wide, on special sale at. yard
BLACK FEAT DE SOIE-3- H Inches

wide, on special sale at, yard

98c

69c
98c

BLACK PEA IT DK SOIE-- 36 Inches wl1.

2Vi and 2
This Is tho with
hem and iK'St soils at
70c. On sale 0 to a

ut,

and 4S hem and bcRt
10c On

sale 12 to a
at, each

15

.
f fl fl

15 for.

the week 8,

we will make a deep cut In
A few are the

88c Wool and
at, each

H.25 Hair mid Wool
and

at, each 95c and
$1.00 Wool

and
each vo

extra fine Wool and
In blue and are
font and f IEper

Hair and
and in and

seats In t Cti
St, each

from $1.00 to
W.w,
at, 11.60, 98a and

For tha

For

to
For the and Gold

to
Tha latest

to

and

me.'"
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wide
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all Bed a

At per we a
rise all and

Bed
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Monday Will Be fl Record Breaker in

Linen and Domestic Department

READY MADE SHEETS
yards wide yords long.

Utioa Mills
make, regular

special CC
customer each

READY MADE PILLOW CASES-- 42

Inches, wide
make, regular value. special

customer "Jxg

YARDS
yard wide, regular 8Vfcc

value, Monday yards .l.UU

Special
Underwear Sale

During; October
Underwear

prices. samples following:

Men's Ribbed Shirts
Drawers, 75c

Men's Camel's Natural
Shirts Drawers, 7r

Men's Heavy Shirts, double
fronts backs, spocml ONr-at- ,

Men's Shirts
salmon. Colors strictly

garments shrunk,
garinont

Men's Camel's Shirts Drawers,
double fronts shirts
double drawers, I.OU

Men's Bnmple Shirts, worth
special

each,

10c

tho
new

the

AK-SAR.-BE-
N BARGAINS MONDAY

Trimmings
5c, 15c

Dress Braids.

Applique Dress Trimmlnys.

$1 50, 59 $6.50
Latest Dress Trimmings

It00 .L,..R.ob..
Flounclngs,

"..7.?....,. 35c 3.00

headquarters

everything

CharleHton.

Charley,

Offloe.

85c
39c

Our

Blenched,

Drawers,

69c

wool White Blanket
regular" $0.00 value.

$2.50 pair offer good

wool grey, White
Maid Blanket $4.00 value.

Til Tha best ENDS,
best floor saw, jron,soft coal iWe gtovo

THE big UW
Oak Stove, soft and

coal VUI
WW

different of Oak 8

fha the ,'t

kinds of and Tha
west. VJ

OUT OF TUB ORDINARY.

Taylor, a race at the
Waterbury fair lost week.

Tha office of of Mex.,
wus recently offered to a Chluuman, but

refused to accept the office.
beer collided with Ice

cart Providence, I., last and
the and Ice cream

In gutter. Some dogs started In
to mess and two became
that they could stand.

J. Curry of Fairmont. Vs., a mem-
ber of the Second West

the Bull Run reunion andrecovered gun. he hud hidden
under a of rock 30, 18fl2. The

of time have destroyed all theof gun.
, In Brewer, there a curiouselm tree. The tree but feet
witn large spreadingvery near to the ground and the most

part are great leaves,
4xl0H Inches, Is

to be of a remarkable size.
gave birth to four kittens ahen nest on farm of J. Flshei,near Crawfordsvllle, ind., soma days ago,

lowest Prices On Taffeta tret Quoted'
If) INCHES WIDE BLACK TAFFETA

Pure silk, on special sale OCtn
at. yard VW

24 INCHES WIDE BIACK TAFFETA
Pure silk, on special sale J(lrat. yard

27 INCHES WIDE BLACK TAFFETA
Oood rustle, worth ll.Lft, (Ulnyard WW

INCHES WIDE BLACK TAFFETA
Qood rustle, worth 11.75, ifat, yard 4I.VV

27 INCHES WIDE BLACK TAFFETA
Wntorette, only, ,

yard
SB INCHES WIDE BLACK TAFFETA

Vt'aterette. only, QSC
yard

WINSLOW TAFFETA Is strictly confined
to Huvden Bros. In Omnhe. It Is un-
doubtedly lest wearing that,
has yet been produced O.J ttalways tho -- ynrd

HEMSTITCHED TABLE CLOTTT- -

Silver blcaclKHl, all
long, regular $2.h) value,

i 1.23
LARUE HEMSTITCHED TOWELS

2i!45 inches long, pure linen huck,
sells rcgulnr nt 4(k sieclal JC
at, each C

I'URE LINEN TOWELING incliet
wide, sells regular at 1K
Monday nt, yard ,

WHITE tJOODS, INDIA 'LINOS,
LACE STRIPES, NAINSOOK Regu
lar value,
at, yard

fcetvest

Styles

in Men's Hats.

5c

Many Men of .Many Minds,
Many Hats of Many Kindt),

but you'll find best at HAYDEN'S.
hnndsoine line Derbys

popular brown shades Just received.
SEE THEM.

SAMPLE HATS in nil manner
styles and both soft and stiff,
worth Tip to J2.50 P
Special Monday ZJDG

New Dress on Sale

Novelty

$2.

Fancy

75c Corset Cover Embroideries,

Lace Collars,
at i

15o Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
at

to Ladles' Belts,
at

25 Discount
Real Duchess Laces,

and Gowns one Week.
and Curtain Laces, at. yard....

12.00 Lace Collars,

25c
.10c
.7ic
10c

Lace Collars. Jackets
Underwear En

98c

pairs part wool and all wool, In
all colors, Sample Bed BJnnkets,
mill prices.

Here can always get the bes.
quality at the lowest price.

HARDWARE, STOVES AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS SHsT3SS
13 UNIVERSAL OAK made, ODDS AND

the heater you ever for Botbard or or wood. Sf, dJGsell them for Olt Boards.'
STAR OAK A great ch at

handsome hard Gasoline Stoves, O 1Q
or wood. beat the whole house. at

W. them ,45Q Elbows
&0 kindi ' QB N Nlclcele Toa Kettle. jQn

Z "Kang-uc-
h-at SXiSr QQq

Jewel, M. ft D, Universal, tho s,inph"Wr""" -
Never Fall. No one keeps better goods Q(J

refunoed. Upfront .J5U pSfiin-v'i;-,;-!;-----
-

BO Cast Cooks Rangwi. DvCgreatest aaaortmeiU In tha Q QC FlourUp from V. at ................ UVC

Charles 99, drove
(Vt.)

mayor Quintan,
he

A wagon an cream
at K. week,

beer became goners lly
mixed tha

eat the so drunk
not

D. W.
Virginia cavalry,attended recent

his which
ledge Augustravages

wood the
South Me., Is

Is twelvs hlKh.
branches reaching

re-
markable the meas-uring which considered

A cat Ins the J.

Black

at.
88

the taffeta
price

linen yardi

each.

IS

$ iC

A of la

of
colors,

at
25c

25c SOo

On all
for 25o

COO

at

you

PotfB
at

for

at
Cans,

and the litter was adopted by an old hendespite the strenuous eaorte of the mothercat. The fight for the possession of thakittens lasted until Mr. Fisher caught thahen and placed It behind closed doors,", ot tne most remarkable freaks oflightning ever known In Tennenseeat St. Blaise during a thunder-stor-
While John Troutt was milking ayoung cow, which was tied to a wire fence,lightning struck the fence, ran down tharoue with which the cow was tied, andtore tho bucket held by Troutt into a hun-dred pieces. The man, cow and the calf,standing by its mother, were knocked in-sensible, but were otherwise uninjured.

Harry J. Scott's skull was fracturedseveral weeks ago in Goshen, N. Y., whenthe tank of a chemical eniflno explodedai.d a piece of the metal penetrated hisrin. A successful operation was per-
formed, but he was partially pnralyiedand unable to speak for days after con-sciousness returned. Finally, a slow Im-provement began, and when he made aneffort to speak was able to enunciate onlytho word "mama." . The man is now. ablato walk, but tha only words ba can si nakcommence with the litter "M." Poy-slcla- nssy he will eventually recover big
speech perfectly, but aro unable to accountfor tha peculiarity in tho case.

. .. . p j,. ..;. ...t...f.. t.r -- mm

Sale Ten Million Boxes ciYean

wvk. " .""""J u oi m "1 N' l""."."?

PREVENT ALL BOWEL TROUBLES,
S"es

Fall


